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ORYING FOR BREAD.
The appeal put forward hi another

column In behalf of the 60,000 people
in Huntington who, through no fault
of their own, have found themselves
reduced to dhe penury Iy tho oloolny;

of the textile mills entirely avoid the
laiiKtiage of cxHtiuuration, and in It
naked premutation of the bitter truth
tells a story of haul Union rarely
equaled In the annals of Philadelphia

a Ftory of physical and muntul suf
fering which hIioiiM swiftly stir ull
aynipathiee and flowing a steady
stream of relief for our alllicted fellow
townsman. I'Mla. Rtcord.

Thin In fr in a Democratic free trade
organ which whb a strong supporter of

Orover Clevelnnd for nomination and
election. We publish also the appeal
to which this article refers. Under
tho operation of tho McKiuley bill the
60.0C0 people of K"iisington, now on

tho vergeof starvation, wore contented,
prosperous and happy. The present
was satisfactory and the future hope
ful. They had pood employment at
fair wanes. In an ivll hour tlio coun
try was given into tho hands of tarlll

, reformers, and the repeal of the tariff
Jaws was ntmired. It will take some

tives of the Kensington mills that
jUthere is the promised advantage In

changing from steady work at good

pay to the pauper's stall at the public
soup house.

HARD TIMES.
'We take from tho Philadelphia

cc;u7ii, me utijsi, jiiwjjuuuutru net:
inillH lill!UU HU lillUW Ul. L11I3 11,1111 W f IT

jKenstugton, a suburb of Philadelphia:

It Is no longer possible to conceal
the fact that there Is widespread suf-
fering among the unemployed in the
mill district of Kensington. Conser
vative men declare that no lees than
50,000 men, women and children who
have earned their living in the textile
mills are out of work, and it is certain
that unless some Intelligent move.
ment is made to prevent It, starvation
will do fearful work among tlieni dur
lng the winter that is about to tet In.
Already is the pinch of poverty being
felt, as many of the mills have either
been entirely or partially shut down
for months and the earnings of many
thrifty families have been eaten up
and the outlooK Is fast becoming de.
plorable.

To make matters won-- hundieds of
men havegotten back with their rents,
and in many cases landlords haw
served notire of evirtlon. T

.tlces win ue emorcea in tue uear
future, and aa u result many people
will be practically houielees. Already
numerous families have doubled up
that is, divided their small houtos to
reduce expense, and as a result there
is considerable overcrowding in the
small tenements. The store-keeper- s

have practically doted their booke, be
ing unable to carry their customers on
uiodit any longer, and though the
people themselves, as a rule, are not
making any public clamor, it is evl
dttut that tbe pangs of hunger aie
boiug felt by thousands.

In order to do alt that is pcsdble to
feed the unemployed several entei-liric-

have bet-- started with more or
htm success. Bread baa been distribu-
ted at several points; but, realizing
that more substantial food is nevdeu
by the working people, a party i.fineu
who have grown gray in the ml lie

have set out to open a soup kltobeu,
where all deserving people can be
certain of obtaining at least one sub-

stantial meal u day. The men are
Thomas Caltow, William Fslrman
and Riohard Carey. They have se-

cured the use of a house at the south-

east corner of Lee and Huntingdon
street, opposite the Epleoopal boapl-tal,an- d

are now engaged In raslnglunds
with which to operate their oburita
hie enterprise. It is proposed to make
dally Urge quantities of good, U

soup, which they will dis-

tribute, with bread, to all applicants.
Several kind-hearte- d women have
tvluuteered to make the soup, and

' Hsperlutend its distribution. The
iio ii tee haw established an office at

(jje itoriluast corner of Frout and
Jjbtmond atrirtta, od V "ptrsvotUlj

plotting iwbdH0H8. ';. -

J'v PI ill1.

A.nothor Attempt to Sottlo the
Great Minors' Strike.

CHILDREN DYING OF STABVATION.

Tlie Mayors of Revcral Cities Have (IitlUil
n Conference nf Owners anil Workers
to Prevent, If Possible, iiFnrtlier Spread
of the Preriitllnjr Destitution.

IiNDON, Oot. fl. Among the mnnv man- -

nfsctitriiig towns that have keenly feltthe
ihortage of cool caused bf the Kreat strike
of tile minors are Sheffield, Ieeus, Brad
ford, Nnttiiigliam anil Derby. Notwith
standing tbe failure thus far of the efforts
made to bring about a general settlement
of the dispute, the mayors of those towns
decided that sorrethimf should be done by
them in the interest of the Industries that
are threatened with heavy losses, to bring
the fight to an end. A meeting of the
mayors was held yesterday, ami it was re-s-

veil that they should invite delegates of
the ooal mine owners and the Miners' Fed-
eration to meet them ou Monday next and
attempt to reach some settlement of the
trouble, so that the strikers may return to
work.

The mayors had In view. too. the terri
ble suiTeriiiK that Is now everywhere no
oompHiiying the strike. The men have
been out of work for over two months,
and hundreds of those who have families
lmve sold or pawned everything of valuo
they possessed in order to obtain food for
their wives nml children. It Is a common
occurrence for the London and provincial
papers to report the deaths of miners' lib-t- le

children, who lmve died from actual
starvation. Relief committees have been
appointed in many localities to alleviate
ns far as possible the prevailing distress.
Partof the work of these committees Is
tln feeding of children, thousands of whom
apply daily for the only food it is possible
lor them to obtain.

With this condition of affairs prevailing
the mayors think tliu may be able to brim:
about some understanding between the
masters and men that will allow of a re
sumption of work and a consequent out
put of coal that will furnish the mills,
factories, etc , with a plentiful supply of
fuel. Should the coal famine continue.
and the industries of the several towns be
forced to suspend, the suffering among tho
operators and artisans and their families
would be terrible. It is hoped that some
solution of tho problem will shortly bo ar-
rived at and thnt tho price of coal will
reach its nominal level. It is believed by
some persons that thereturn of thestrikers
in the llolton district and in Yorkshire
will tend to induce the men still out to re-
consider their determination not to

work until their full demands are
uranted.

The Allrgftl Conspirators Again.
BlilDOETON, N. .1.. Oct. 3. The Cumber

land county courts, which convened hero
today, will have a long session. There aro
thirty criminals in jail awaltingtho action
of tho grand jury. Prosecutor Logtia will
probably move tho caso of the state vs.
Louis Arrington, Joseph Marshall and
Hnrry Troth, officers of the Green liottle
mowers' league, for conspiracy nixainst
the Cumberland Glass works. Tho caso
was heard before, and tho jury failed to
agree. Tho grand jury may also have a
chance to Inquire into the excise board's
alleged actions of extorting moneys from
liquor applicants.

llolletl to Dentil by Enciiplng Steam.
Cincinnati, Oct. 3. Yesterday a freight

train on tho Big Four railroad ran into
three loaded flat cars at Edgewood. Tho
engine was lifted' bodily from its trucks
and tho tender thrown down a thirty foot
embankment. Un the front of the first,
car in tho train three tramps from Colum-
bus were riding. They were pinned in tho
wreckage and two of them boiled todeath
by escaping steam. Tlioother was fear-
fully crushed about the head and breast,
and died shortly afterwards.

A Smith Curnlinu I.ynrliinjf.
Kino's Thee, S. C, Oct. a In the vicin-

ity of Moore's Cross Koads, about four
miles from hake City, near the Clarendon
line, George McFaddan was banged by a
mob of 900 for haviug committed a crim-
inal assault upon Miss Sally llnbose, 10
years old. The following inscription was
pinned to McFadden'B body: "We do not
know any better way to protect our wives
and daughters."

A feint fur ItiisMill Kner.
New Yoiik, Oct. 3. Judge Pryor lins de-

clined to strike out fron! the answer of
HussellSage to the action broughtagainst
him by Delia Keegan for $100,000 for al-

leged breach of promise, of marriage, allo
cations against her character. The judgo
says that the evidence may lie useful to
show that she was undesirable as a wife.

To InvestlBrnte Ah Hang Plaint.
Washington, Oct. a Secretary Carlisle

has directed that an investigation be made
of the complaint of Chang Ah Hung, a
Ublnese merchant residing in ftew lork,
against Thomas J. scbarf, a Chinese

of the treasury department. Mr.
Hung complained that the inspector called
nltn "you loafer" and other vita names.

Knotting'. Ball Forfeited.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. a John B,

Roetting, cashier of tbe failed South Side
Havings bank, under indictment for illegal
bairtiing, failed to appear in court, and
his bond of 81 5,000 was declared forfeited,
Koetting was recently brought from Den
ver after much trouble, and pat under
bonds to appear.

- A PItETTY FACE
Wsm. is tbe result ot

fete' 'TSfcb. healthy physical
VTT condition. ,fBeau-
W ty Is but fckin deep"

yet It greatly de-
pends on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cueeks.

Health nlwayi
brines wealth of
beauty. A healthy7, WA state of the system
comes with Doctor
Pierce's Pvorit
Prescription. Ipsa
medicine prepared
for woman's ail

mentsit cures those derangements and weak
nesses which make woman s ure numtrmuno.

A woman who neglects to take proper ex.
roiss U unrtieiilurly proun to exeeviive nun-

on. rie iilitv and a siiiifrixu ii'muivu.
i tu.. ...a 4iHcu fl, u Preseritndoa,

,In all derangements and displacements of the
special organs wini-- result m "sigus i

m catarrhal flhrjges "V"
tbe linli.e membranes, Mat SB SeTessu
trregularities-t- hif DasUefaU MMWsell
to benefit or sure, or,! inesey S JsBme0.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Btlll No Sign of Oonoliiillnir the Inter- -

tulnntile Silver Debate.
Washington. Oct. 8. Tho resolution

proposing a postponement of action on tho
repeal bill and other measures until the
three vacant seats from Montaun, Wash- -
ngton and Wyoming aro filled was

brought up yesterday Incidentally by the
senator who offered It last week, Mr. Du-Imi-

of Idaho. Ho disclaimed any pur-
pose of olistructlon In offering It. This re-

vival of the subject gave Mr. Washburn
(Minn.) an opportunity of declaring the
proposition to be absolutely absurd, par-
ticularly in view of the fact that two of
the states concerned were not silver pro-
ducing, and had no more Interest In the
ilverquestlou than other states had, ami

Were, furthermore, now represented in the
tenate by men who would vote for the un
conditional repeal of the Sherman aot.
This last statement was Instantly chal- -
enued, both by Mr. IJulmls and by Mr.
Wolcott (Col.), who asked for the author-
ity on which it was made. There was no
hesitation on Mr. Washburn's part in
gratifying their curiosity. His authority,
he said, came from the two senators them-
selves (Messrs. Squire and Carey), ami he
stated afterwards, In precise terms, that
the senator from Washington (Mr. Squire)
had told him that he would vote for the
unconditional repeal of tbe Sherman law.
The statement seemed to surprise the sen-
ators from Colorado and Idaho. Mr. Du-
bois appeared altogether Incredulous, and
asserted that Messrs. Squire and Carey
would vote against the pending bill. Ho
did not say what authority lie had for the
assertion. No action was takeu on the
lesolutlon. The debate ou the silver pur
chase repeal bill was continued by Mr.
Kyle against the bill, and by Mr. McMillan
for it. Mr. Dolph also made an argument
against the free coinage of silver.

Outside of u humorous speech by Mr.
Clark (Mo.) against the federal election
laws tliu proceedings In the house wero
lacking in Interest,

l'rlneo retillnnnu's Poverty
Vienna, Oct. 3. Prince Ferdinand, of

Piiilgaria, is in great financial straits, de
spite the advances, amounting to 8,000,000
francs, made to him by tho Coburgers
within the last three or four years. Ho
spent vast sums in this city last winter,
when lie was preparing for his marriage,
and for the display of royal state iu Sofia
after his return with ids bride. Itecently
he has found it extremely difficult to pay
the expense of tho groat establishment
which be set up in bis capital last spring.
The Duke of Parma, his fnther-in-Iaw,au-d

Iinrou Hirsch h avo helped him iu his im
mediate necessities by lending him u mill
ion francs each.

Armenian SlioumuUors In Mtilno.
AUBUliN, Mo., Oct. a Tho excitement

continues among the union men and their
sympathizers over tho arrival hero of Ar
menian shoemnkers. As tho Armenians
came out of tho shops last evening they
wero followed by crowds of men and boys,
and just before they reached their board
ing house they wero attacked, one being
struck in tho neck. Tho Armenians, who
were under the escort of policemen.
sprinted for tho boarding house by several
routes, with tho excited crowd In hot pur-
suit. The Armenians reached their hotel
in safety. Tho shurilf has called out fifty
men to assist him in preserving the peace.

The Atistrullann' Great Defeat.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3.1 Tho Kreut inter

national cricket match between Australia
mid Philadelphia, which began on Friday
last, ended at 5:10 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Philadelphia winning by sixty- -

eight runs mid an inning. No such feat
has over before been performed by an
American team in an international match
In lids country. The Australians gener
ously concede the Philadelphlans nil pos-
sible praise, mid are unanimous iu the
opinion that no better all around gnmo
was put up against them at any time dur-
ing their tour of England.

An Uneratuliil (Stiest Murdered.
Pittsbuicq, Oct. 8. Heujamln Sooola, n

stranger seeking omployment, stopped at
the house of Ling Salvador), a fellow
countryman, and was given shelter. Dur-
ing tho evening the family and guest
drank freely of beer, and during tho

of Salvador! tho guest attempted to
outrage Mrs. Salvador!, felling her to tho
tloor with his fist. Salvador! rushed iu
and ordered Soqola to leave, but. ha

Thereupon Salvador! shot him
dead and then surrendered to the authori-
ties.

MlnUtor Terrell's Proti-st-.

London, Oct. 3. The Constantinople
correspondent of The Daily News says:
The Porte cluiins that in, school shall he

opened Iu the empire without a special fir-

man, which will be granted to all existing
schools. Mr. Terrell, United States min-
ister, maintains that tho treaty permitting
Americans to pursue their avocations iu
Turkey renders an oh permits unnecessary
for them, and that the giving of a special
firman iu their case would be equivalent
to a restriction of American treaty rights."

To Keep "Iloylitim" Out of Mischief.
Washington, Oct. 3. The Doynton In

cident, which looktd at first glance to be
serious, lias been ended by a decision of
this government to order Doynton's re-

lease from tbe United States cruiser
Charleston, iu Kio Janeiro harbor, when
It becomes certain that he can work no
barm that might Involve tbe United States
with another country. Meanwhile Boyn- -

ton will be held on tbe Charleston and
boarded at the expense of tbe United
States.

Five Alleged Murg-lur- Arretted.
Kaston, ra., Oot 3. Five alleged pro

fessional burglars, part ot the gang who
have been operating quite extensively ot
late at Catasauqua. Hokendauqua, Coplay
and Bteiuton, were jailed here yesterday
charged with burglarizing the residence
of William Huusberger, at Stcmton, ou
Saturday night. One was recognized as
lSplinam Young, alias Thomas Wilson,
who served time in the Allentoivn jail and
the Kastern pen t ot iry.

CyelUtu Still l.oworliig Uecortls.
Waltiiam, iiu.s., Oct. 8. Zimmerman

Johnson a. id Tyler lowered three recouls
yeste.day afuiuoon at tbeWaltham Cycle
park iuv'.. Tyler lowered the world's
rue I for one-thir- d of a mile by 3 sec
onds, i ';ing the distance iu 38 seconds.
Job,, lowered tbe two-i- li irds mile rec
ord to 1 minute, 94 6 seconds. Zimmer
man lowered tbe track mile record to SI.07.

OppflsHluB to Mr. Preuton.
Washington. Oct. 3. It is understood

lhat tbe western silver senators will op
posed tbe oouflrmstion of Mr. Pjestou
aominated to be director of thntiint One
of them said that tbsy would use f ,

means potsttale to defeat the man whom
tttey ebswgs) yltk auilUyiug tbe Sberevan
se&

Harry X. Jlforrts

Sour Stomach
"I was attacked with dytpepila and loirr

itonach. I took Ilood'i Bariaparllla and it
helped me from tho (tart, and has overcome toy

Hood's5514Cures
trouble." llAimr L. Mounts, 100 Mulberry
Street. Newark. N. J. Be sore to gst Hood's

Hood'a Pills cure Indigestion and liver
troubles. aundle and ilolc headaaha. SSo.

Win!iiKii l.iberHtluu tho HlavoH.
BEMLIN, Oct. a A dispatch from Zan

zibar says: Major Von Wissman, with bis
expedition, arrived at Tanganyika on July
. arter numerous bard tights witli the
Arabs. He was victorious In every fight,
mm liberated tumorous ot slaves.

KtlMell Sug-o'- Defeat.
St. Paul, Oot. 3. Itussell Sago, of New

York, lost Ids suit against the Winona
ml St. Peler railway. It Involves 147,000

000 acres of land, valued at I0,000. The
suit was brought to settlo the title of val
uable land iu southern Minnesota.

Hepnrste Coaeltf for Onlornd People.
Louisville, Oct. 3. The new state law

requiring separate coaches for whlto and
colored passengers went into effect yostor- -

day. The colored people have organized
ii'id will file a suit to test the constitu
tionality of the statute.

Shut In u Police Station.
New YoitK, Oot. 3. While Oflicers

James F. Hall and John F. Storms were
skylarking iu tho Thirty-fift- h street sta
tion the former was shut just below tho
heart, and it is feared he will die. Storms
and Officer llroderick, for tho possession
of whose revolver Hall and Storms were
struggling, wero arrested.

Democratic County Nominations.
UltlbUKToi,, N. J., Oct. 3. The Cumber- -

laud county Democrats nominated Charles
11. Pierson for sheriff; William Edward
Cox, for surrogate; Francis A. Campbell,
for coroner, and William G. Hlslop, for
ussemblyiuau iu the First district. There
were no nominations iutheSeeoud district.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlnu Quotations of tliu New York and
Phlluttulphla Kxcliuuges.

New "Yoiik, Oot. --'.There was Keneral dull
ness in the stock market today, with nuuici- -
oua decline,. There wus special weakness iu
sub'ar certificates. Closing bids:
Lehlitb Valley. W. N. Y & Pa. ... 1

Pennsylvania do 11. ic II. T. com...
Heading Ib'A 11. A: 11. T. pref ...
St. l'aui li Erie 18J
LchitiU Nav mi V. L. & W. l,o
ltoadlnirg. in. 4s... GTH N. Y. Central llKi
Heading 1st pf. lis- - !u$ West Shore
UeiullUK -- d pf. 5s. Lake Erie Ac W 15
ItcudiUK &1 pf. 5s.. 154 New Jersey Con..l(K)'6
S. Y. A: N. E i!6J Del. ti liudson.-ll8- u

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Oct. '.'.Flour weak; winter

6uperllue,$)!M5; do. extras, ISi.So&SM; No. 1!

winter famlly.f-.tiOidU'.S- Pennsylvania roller,
straight, $3&J.30; western winter, clear, tii

western winter, straight, $il,153.(0; Win
ter, patuut, .f.Uji; Minnesota, clear, $..75&
I.1U; .Miuueola,straIght,fi).003.nJ; Mluuesota,
patent, SltfU.S; Minnesota favorite brands,
higher, ltye flour $2.V6!1 per barrel. Wheat
weak, lower, with WVjc. bid and Wa. asked
for October; 71c. bid and 71J.JO. asked for No
vember: 7zc. bid and asked for Decem
ber; 744e. bid and ifM-c- . asked for January.
Corn lirni, oulet, wiih 146c bid and lc.asked lor October; 4Bu. bid and lHHc asked for

ovemijer; 4imc. bid and (sc. asked for De
cember, 17e. bid aud 48o. asked for Januur;.
Oats quiet, easier, witu ooc. bH and otiWe

asktd lor October; 39sc bid aud Styic. asked
for November; il9ne. bid and J7Ho. asked for
Dei ember. i!7c. bid and 37Kc asked for Jan-
uary. Beef quiet, Arm; extra mess, SlU.Jixail;
lauiilr, tliim.&). Pork Inactive, llrm; new
mess, $lH&lB.- -. Lard quiet, firm; steam ren
dered, $.IU0.9J. Butler firm, quiet; New
York dairy. iKustic: western dairy. lCJ44Kilc:
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MOON'S PHASES.
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i Quarter 01 p. m.
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Cures Condii. Hoaien-- s, aoco llnoat.
Croup promptlv rrl' vcsWltoopinc t'onsh
and Aslhiuu. ; or C jiMumpuoii lthnaco
rival; has cured Utotisands where illolbers
failed; will.'CBK you if taken iutime. Sold
by Druugni3 m a juarsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest. UoQ bUH OIi'S I'LAblKit. ttct.

em LO H SATA!. R H

remedy;w--jr BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBW

llsn you Ustarrb r this remedy is uanui-oureyo- u.

teodU rnceMcta. Injector free.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUB TA11LE 1M irMOT ACQ. 7, IBM,

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, weok days,

2.10, 7 21, a.m., 12.28, 2.50, 6.66 p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. Tor New York via Maucb Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. ra., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and 1'hlladelpnia, week days,
2.10,6.26,7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.60, 6 66p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. in

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.51, 6.66 p. m.

For Allentown, week davB, 7.20 a, m., 12.20,
2.60 p. m.

For Pottsrllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
12.20. 2.50, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaq.ua and Mnhanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.26, 7.H0, a. m., 12,28, 280, 6.66 jp. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.tt p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p, m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbnry and Lewlsburg,
week davs, 3.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.15, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m.. 2.06 p. m.

For Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.26, 6.26,
7.20, ll.avi a.m., 12.21), 1.86, 160. 6.6S, 7 00, .t5
p. m. Sunday, 2. to, 8.20, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.10 p. m.

For Olrardvllle, ( Rappabannock Station),
week dayB, 2.10, 8 26. 6TS6, 7.20, ll.M a. m.
12.20,1.86, 2.60, 6.66, 7.00, 8.85 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.25..7.4B a. m 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week days, 8.26,
6.25, 7.20, 11.10 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 0.86 p. m. Sun;,
day, 8.26. 7.48 a. m., 8.08 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH :

Leave New York via Fhlladelpnia, week ( ay,',
8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., ll6 night, bun
day, 0 00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week day,
4.00. 8.16a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. ra.

Leave I'bllodelphia.Markot Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.86, 10.00 a. ra.. and 4.00,
0.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.S6.7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. ra Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 6,1 In. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m,

Leave Tumaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
m., 1.21,7.16, 0.28 p, m. Sunday, 3.30, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.46, 8.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok d ys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.80,9.36,10. 40,11.69a. m..l2.66,2.00,6.20,e.20,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.4T, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46a--

. m., 12.06,
2.12, 1.01, 6.20, 6.32, 8.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.38, a. m., 8.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00
a. m., 3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and tbe West via
11. & (j. K. It,, through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A It. R. H.) at
3 60, 8.U1, 11.27 a. m., 3.60, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.60, 6.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Cbestnut street wharf

and south street wbarf, for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 no a m,
4 30, 5 45 p m.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
m and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays ou ly. 0 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 8 15,
400, 5 0. 730, 930 p To. Accommodation, 660.
8 10am and430 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 0C pm.

nundays tixnrees, 3 30, 4 0u, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 CO, 7 80, H 00, 0 30 p ra. Accommodation, 7 W a
m and 5 06 pm.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn lluvcn Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatington, Wblte Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Uethlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia
huzleton. Wcatberly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mabanoy City at 0.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
1X2 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkcs-Barr- White Haven
Plttston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, Cut, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

For Rocbester, lluCalo, Niagara Falls and
tbo West, 0.04, 9.08 a. in. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Helvidcre, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambortvillo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanosvlllc, Levlaton and llcavcrMcadow,

7.20, a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
, For Audenrled, Uazlcton, Stockton and Lum

bor Yard, fl.Ol, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 13.43, 2.57.
4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., 2 4c,..57
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton ano . reeland
0.O1, 7.20, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mabanov Cltv and
Delano. 6.01. 7.24. 9.03. 11.06 a m.. 12.43. 2.67. 4.22.
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

i rains win leave snamouin at 7.w, li.ts a. m.,
1.66. 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.06 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

anenanaoan ior pottsvuic, o.wj, 7.ao,
9.08, 11.05 n. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.15,
9.06, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.16,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.01, 7.20, 9.08,
a. m 12.43,2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. ra.

L,eavo tiazieton ior snenanaoan, 7.2U, v.si
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.t5, 6.30, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Los I

Creek, 7.29, 0.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Ynteevlllc, Park Place, Mabanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
licthlchem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.80, 2.56 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., i.ua, 6.3U p. m. '

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

Leave Pcttsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m. .l.ao, o.iop. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G, P. A

South llethlebem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Dlv

1PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
B011CVLKILL. O1V1810N.

SEII'EMUER 18th, 1898,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tbe abovt
date for Wliwan's. Gilberton. Fraekvllle. New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
iu,uiwnii.iuwuuvuiq, urrietuwu uuurun-adelpbl-

(Broad street station) at 6:00 asd 11 :46
a. m. ana ;io p. m. oa weea aays. r'or potts-
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, PotuvUle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and8:i0p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts--

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Bbenandoeb ai
10:40 a.m. and IX: 14, 6:04, 7:42 and in:2Tp. m.
punaays, n:ia a. m. ana a:up. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
II :4S a. m. and 4:40, 7:16 and 10:00 p. re. Sunday
at iu:ua. m. anao:iB p. m.

Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
PottsvUle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a no. For Pottsvllle. 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 SO, 5 15, 0 60, 7 88, 8 20, 8 50, 11 00
11 85, a ra, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. ra. (Limited Ex-
press 1 00 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,
S 3U, O SU, W. D Wt D W, O DU, 7 10. O IX,
10 00 1 m. 12 01 nlebt. Sundays S 30, 4 06, 4 60,
6 16,812,9 60. 110ailE6, a m, lU 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(limited 4 50) 6 20. 6 20. 6 M. 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 niebt.

For Sea Girt, Long llrancb and Intermediate
stations. 0 60, 815, 11 sa am, and 8 30, 4 00.
p m weekdays and 6 00 n m. Sundays 8 26 a nr

For llaltlmoro and Waeblngton 8 60, 7 20,
8 81 810, 10 SO, 1118 am, (12 limited dining
cur,) 1 80, 8 40, 4 41, (510 Congresional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
(1 6,, 7 40 p. m 12 C3 eight week days. Sun-t'ay-

8 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 Iff a m. 12 10, 1 41, 0 55,
7 40 pm, end It 08 nlgbt.

For lllcbmond 7 20 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 OS night
dally, and 1 80 p. m. neettdays.

Trains will leuve Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
unu the Weal every day at It 2t, 1 30 and 8 10
a m srd 2 2. 8 86, (duo limited) snd 7 80 p m.
H i.y ior A tuona at 8 18 am ana 1 01 p m every
ou y. 1 01 Piusbui g and Altoona at 11 a at

i o ty.
ruiii . will Huve Sunbury lor WllUausport,

1 in! Ct .tndalf u,, Rocbester, BuHslo SAd
. .1 , ui.. alia at 2 (it 5 18 a in, and 1 88 p m week
'h. o. I lm.ru ut b 84 p u, week days. Tor

. t ti iiaorLutdiuic points at till amdallf.' ,,r lUivtn at 3 18 and 0 88 a m dally, 1 ft
na ,s .'1 ), m vti ik dajs For Kenovo ct 618a

11 36 and 6 84 v m week days, and 1 18 a ns bn
buudateuly. For Vane at 6 18 a m, 1 K p a
weeUd,,- -

8. 11 phivost, 3. K. Wood,
Gtn'l Manager Gen'l Pass'g'v Agt

First National Bank
THEATRE BUILDINCJ

Slietinudoali, Pcnm,

CAPITAL,

A. W. LEISENIUNG, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PrsauUll

J. R. LEIMKNltlNQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashltr.

Open Dally From 9 to 3
3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VI60R of M
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train nf ptIIp
1 mm early error or later
excrrWH. tlie ronults ot
overwork, nioknrwn,worry, etc FullBtreugtb,
deTGlopment and

to e ery irgau antl
portion of tho body
Slmplp.naturnl methods.
ImmcHllatelmproTement
fipen. Failure impoaMble.
2,000 refrreiicis. Hook,
explanation and proof!
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAtVI HEEBNER CO..
PORT CARBON. PA..

Manufacturers of

pQGieiiiJ joGti

' Of Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c

0000S LOWEST PRICES.iaa

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Hfdleal Ofllref. 20G N.SfCOKU St., Pktlaa'a, Ps.
Are the oMpst In America for the ireatment ofSpecial IllHmnca V Vtinllirnl r.rror,
Varlrocele, Hyilrorole, Uiipturc, I.est ManhCKxt
Trcal ment brTSnll a Nprrinlty. Cora

mtlnlratlonSKicrellyctnfi(b'nllal Hmid btamp tot
Iloolt. Oltlre honrsi 0 A. M. to 2 P. M., 6 to OP
til All Jay Saliinlav Sundays 10 to 12 A M.

THE BICTOTJ I
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

$ S. Main St., SUcnnncIonli.
Tbo leading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. Tbe lfnestllnaof
Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free luccb served
each evening, lllg schooners
ot fresb,Beer,Portor, Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T ,T. TIODOnBRTY. Prop.

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peuua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at tbe store
will receive prompt attention

104 North Slain street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAPB AND CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Aie and Porter on tap
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RKNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manustor Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

BZalu ana Coat Bis,, Blteiiuurtoati.
Ilost beer, ale snd porter on tap. The finest

brands of wblBkeys and cigars. Pool room at
taobed.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'o)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
BKBNAXDOA.il, FA.

Bar stooksd with the best beer, porter, ales
blskl, brandies, wines, etc. Flmn 1 igars

latlac bsratucbsd. Cordial tnviut'ur to alt

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Fiuejt Braids of Wise, Whiiiejs vA Cigtti

Fresh liter, Porter and Ale
alnays on Up,


